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"Several Hundred Chickens'

Are Burned te ve

'.,. di nr.K FRONTING

P ON MAIN ST. DESTROYED

..in., clan Hemes.
forty fan'03 '7" ..

Parking Belonging
Pavement

4 ... i.i. en ws, nnd several

l!S3d, were burned te death,
i a thrcc.

ZZ. stable .as
...,- - .i,u morning In a fire

ff;;t--tireblocMnNer-
rl8-I

seven hours., The less Is

Sited at 5123.000.

Ite stable, belonging te the Ivln C.

.i- t- Herse Bnznnr and Sale Cem- -

fronted en Main street, below

r" . .. .i-w- 1 linrlt te

Sn street, ndlsttnce of 400 feet.

the stable were two- -

Oemnas, four of which caught

..'. . saved only after quick

nonthepartefHremen J e

He dwllinss were Dneiy unuiw -
..n f Hi. burning building collapsed.

JlreUrs of several families narrowly

Wiped death. A panic was narrowly

irtl among Inmates of -- St. Jeseph's
Protectery for Ulris, wincu iuccn u.-lUM-

en Main street.
Mere than forty families fled from

tlsir homes with belongings which they
picked ea the pavements.

Anen- - the nrcmen injured were
n.nnfl D. Crawford, assistant chief
of tie fire department ; Richard Marsh
ud James Bolten. They were sent
te the Montgomery Hospital. Their
hjaries were net serious.

rtiW inlnreil firemen were attended
I lied Cress workers under direction
of Mrs. Walter S. Schelve. These
jetag women were en the scene almost
y aatckly as the ttrcmen.
"n fire gave Norristown's Safety
an uemmutee nn opportunity te
; la action fir the first time. The

luatjl a tn AfnniAM tif1i Aft nil nf fllflmm v ii uviian nn--
IIti Teluntecr companies. They quickly

eereta tne cnure neignoernoou aim
iuin in celling a pcere ee hutuuvh
I ekala (.AlAnnllinn nllf in tOwitl'

I;Uidj persons, u number of whom
Mfff ui, were earned irem meir nemes
mm tr flu, elirnnfmtnil On fjMtm1 flun
hroein, an invalid, was lowered from a

uinuew ey incuns ei a

litrAmfn IlnmnAnvl
Tllim.n ..inHn li.tnn.v.J It. ! liuil

JmIi. CfU..l ..2.nu 1 n..ln..i. tl...Jl naici. CUUillt ULLLT J- u LIUUU illi:
iinuij et Themas Manunlua liml n
lirrew escape when n wall of the burni-
ng building fell nguiust Mnndulum's
leuie. Thi-- ercupuutH were prepailng
Mee at the time.

The flames Hashed against the sky
ud could be seen for miles around. Aut-
omobiles, filled with curious
lurried te the fire from every corner of
the city and surrounding country. Trel--

art were rilled te capacity with ex- -
titW.....tiAUPntFAfa.. nti elw.l.,,. ......., tu lUK

!. n

Justice of the Teace Puclie. who
litei opposite the destroyed btuble. was
"tern te ucoer the fire. lie wni
prepirlng te retire at midnlglit when
"f glanced ncress the htrent nml uiw
nnei sheeting from n story
Ml i i

lm,lll;llln'c'' telephoned te
iiim UUU"V'B u"u neunucu nil

Neighbors Aroused
Then PiinltA -- .. it.
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Cntercd BecenJ-Clnj- s Matter at the nt Philadelphia, Te.
, Under the Act of M"nrch 3. 1870

Family Saved Frem Fire
When Aivakcned by a Deg

Harks of a. deg in the street
Awakened the family of Mrs. Mnry
Jnckncsi, 1.1)00 (jenuantewn nvenue,
shortly before H o'clock tills morning
when fire stnrted en tlie first fleer.
All reached the street in

Six children of Mrs. .Tncknes.s, who
Is absent from the city, were helped
te the street by a mnid.

The first fleer of the building Is
occupied as n delicatessen. ymeke
pouring through the doer attracted
the deg's nttcntleu. lie belonged te
a neighbor.

The fire caused scvernl hundred
dollars damngc.

CHAUFFEUR HELD UP

ffl) AUTO TAKEN

Car Owned by Rebert P. Brown,
Paper Bex Maker, Stelen

by Three Bandits

ROB0ERS USE
,

A PISTOL

A touring car, belonging te Rebert 1'.
Brown, of Arncllffc, 170 West Clicl-te- n,

avenue, nnd president of a paper-bo- x

manufacturing company lit Traiilc-ll- n

nnd Willow streets, was stelon by
bandits nt 0 o'clock last evening.

.Tnmes Wilsen, Mr. Brown's chauf-
feur, was tnkliu: the machine te the
gnrntrc nt Wayne nnd C'heltcn avenues.
He stepped nt Hnrvcy street nnd Wayne
nvenue. intending te call en AV. J. Fer-
gueon, n friend with whom Wilsen was
planning te take n vacation trip.

As IImhi wns about te step out of
the ear, another machine, with three
men in it. stepped beside him, the men
jumped out, and one of them pointed
n pistol nt him. '

"We want that car get out of it
quick," said the armed mnn.

One of the holdup men jumped into
the machine and the two lied.

A car was found abandoned at Sev-
enteenth and AViilnut stieeth nt 7
o'clock tills morning. The police think
it is the stolen car, nnd Mr. Ilrewn
lute today will try te identify it.

2 REPORTED MISSING

Girl, 22, Disappeared In January:
Man, 42, Last Saturday

Mrs. Anna McCelden, of 1.1J2
street, reported te the police

tedny that her twenty-two-year-o- ld

daughter Mary hrtd been missing since
last January.

The mother said her rtnughtcr had
last been seen in New Yerk City. Mnry
was described as pretty.

The detectives linvc also been aslced
te find Emanuel West, forty-tw- o years
old, 111 North Fifty-fourt- h street, lie
has been missing since last Saturday.

hast night Camden detectives In-

formed the Detective Iiurenu here thnt
they had found A. Lltwnk, eight eiir.s
old, wandering about the streets of
Camden. The boy could net give his
address, saying thnt he lived near Fifth
nnd Walnut streets. A search is being
made today te locnte relatives here.

Mrs. Velnn Smith, of Sherburne, X.
Y., has asked dctcctitcH here te locate
her son whom she believes te be in this
city. He left Sherburne August 1(! en
a bicycle "hike" te Wiiisten-Siile-

N. C.

6 ROBBERIES NET $2350

Clothing, Jewelry and Silverware
Included In Loet

In sl robberies reported te the police
tedny clothing, jewelry and silverware
were stolen with an aggregate value of
$2:!50.

A Miltcnce was stolen from the auto-
mobile of Charles Husten, L'Ol'l Seuth
Snlferd street, while it was parked nt
Twelfth and Sansom streets. TI.e case
contained clothing and si- - hooks of
music valued, in nil at $1100.

The lieine of Mi-.- . S. I.ccofewit,
5050 I'ine Mi cot. was entered and
silverware and clothing allied ut $112
stolen. iAngela Mnne, 1010 Salter street.

the theft of dlverware and dia-

monds from hi- - h"ine, allied at $:!00.
Maude l'lieil, 172S Dneii stieet, wu- -

robbed of fcl'lit weith of clothing nnd
jewels while she was absent from her
home.

A !?1")0 diamond stickpin wns stolen
from Samuel N. hewn, 0011) lliner-fer- d

avenue.
Mis. Samuel Snow, ill." Neith Fif-

teenth, stieet, reports the less of a re-

volver and lavnlliei, valued at $11,".

BOTTLE CRASH SCARES
CAMDEN INTRUDER

Child's Mishap Results In Chase and
Arrest of Alleged Burglar

The crash of bottles knocked eer by
n child at midnight ftiglitened a mini
trying te break into the home of Wil-
liam A. Sugg-- , 2!l North Tliiuieth
stieet, Camden, and led te a spectacular
chase te Merclmimille, whine the ie

was taken fi mil a tielley ear.
Suggs, 11 sea ciptain, liciud the man

scrambling from his perch toef. lie.
saw a Negro dint down Tliiitieth sheet,
ami followed. Councilman Jehn Deb-

bin, 2." Ninth Thirtieth stieet, joined
the chase.

The Negie bearded a trellej, anil
Suggs and Debbin g.ue cIi.im' in 1111

auto. They smciled alie.id te 11 police
station nnd a patieliu.in rcttiriud with
them te the tielley.

The Ncgie said he was Jehn Mnrii-ke-

emplejed bj a fanner at Moores-tow-

The bottles were knocked oer by a
child In the home of (ieeige (irn-s- , 2!l
Net tli Thirtieth street, as It was ti.lu'
te take 11 medicine buttle tnuu a shcir.

UNIDENTIFIEDMAN KILLED

Is Struck by Aute at Sixth Street
and Erie Avenue

An unidentified man died at 1 1 :."()

o'clock lust night in the Samaritan
Hospital niter he bad been run down
b 1111 iiiitnuiebl'e at Slvth street ami
Kiln ineniie The accident eicuric1
about 111 :!'! e'e ec' an I (lie mini diul
Without lie'llg lib'e te tell his nanie.

Thine weie no lilentlfjliig minks In
his clothing. He was about sixty jears
old, had gray nair, aim was wvunuc
u gray ntrlned suit ami a straw hat.

LA FOLLETTE WINS

BY GREAT MARGIN

AT PRIMARY POLLS

Defeats Ganfield Decisively for
Sonateriaf Nomination

in Wisconsin

ENTIRE STATE TICKET

VICTORIOUS WITH SENATOR

"Drys" Beaten in Het Fight as
People Register Anti- -

Newberryism

Bt) Afinclnteit Prem
Milwaukee. Sept. 0. Indication"

this afternoon were thnt Senater
Rebert M. La Fellettc had been over-
whelmingly reneminated ln yesterday's
primary election ever W. A. Ganfield,
of Wnukeshn, ns Republican candidate
for United States Senater at the Ne-

vember1 election. The vote reported
from precincts out of 21,1523
showed 188,000 for Ln Fellettc and
70,t"00 for Ganfield.

According to the returns, It nppenrH
that the people of this State Indorsed
the issues which Ln Follette had ad-

vocated nt Washington, nnd upon which
he sought rcnominatien. Three were
opposition te the K'h-'jrr,mi- act,
Ncwbcrrylsm, the Four-Pow- er Treaty
and his opposition te the policies of
President Harding.

Mr. Ganfield, who went down te
defeat, wns the candidate of tne citl-7i-.i- s'

Republican conference which Iind
the backing of Scnnter Irvine I. Len- -

root, Wisconsin junior Sennter. He
was supported also by the Anti-Salee- n

League, which asserted the fight in
Wisconsin this year wus "the most im
pertnnt wet nnd dry election in the
United States." Mr. Ganfield made
mere than 300 speeches during the cam
palgn, in which he asked Ln Fellcttc's
retirement from public life beenuse, he
said, the senior Wisconsin Sennter is
an obstructionist In Congress, nnd an
such is of no use te his State in the
upper Heuse. .Mr. (inntield also charged
La toilette with being radical ln his
tendencies.

Returns from 8h" precincts show-tha- t
the entile La Follette State ticket

decisively overcame its opponents by
large majorities, with the exception of
Solemon Levitan, who wns lending, ln
n ciose race ter Treasurer, against
Henry Johnsen, incumbent, for six suc-
cessive terms.

Governer Jehn J. Illnine led the
btate tlcisct, his victory heing decisive
ever Attorney General William J. Mor-
gan. The vote in 12S1) precincts wns
Hluine, llS,:t2S; Morgan. 72,323, nnd
McHenry, 7SS7.

The Anti -- Saleen League Indorsed nil
the candidates opposed te La Fidlcttc.

Of the present' Congressmen who
sought rcnominatien, II, A. Cooper, in
the First; William 11. Stafferd, In the
Fifth; J. D. Reck, in the Seventh, and
K. K. Browne, in the Righth have been
MiecesHiui.

A close battle developed in the Kiev-ent- h
District, where Cengiessimm A.

1. Nelsen, 0110 of the Anti-Salee- n

League leaders in Congress, is running
behind II. II. I'euvey, u "wet."

Congressman James A. Frear was
unopposed in the Tenth District. Tlic
Anti-Salee- n League and the. Associa-
tion Against the Prohibition Amend-
ment, Wisconsin Division, took active
part ln the cougiesslenal campaigns.

Jacksen, Miss., Sept. 0. With seven
counties nt the eighty-tw- o in the State
unreported Hubert O. Stephens, former
Congressiiinn-fre- in the Second Misls-slpp- l

District, was leading former Sen-
neor James K. Yardiimitu in jestcrdny's
second Democratic primaiy for nomi-
nation te the I'niteil States Semite, by
approximately 1O.S70 votes, according
te Incomplete and niiiitlicial ictnrnt: tab-
ulated this afternoon.

These letiirns. including twenty-fou- r
counties complete, gave Stephens, 8.1,-12- 4;

Vurduuiun, 71,218.
The Demen at iu nomination in Mis-

sissippi is equivalent te election. The
successful candidate will Mint-oi- l Jehn
Sharp Williams, who retlies next
March.

Rene, Nev., Sept. 0. Representative
Samuel S, Arentz hail a lead of sixty-seve- n

etes ever Charles S. Chandler
for the Republican uoininntien for
I'liited States Senater early teilav,
when one fourth of the votes cast in
yestordey's primary wine counted.
About t.'.OOO votes wine cast, divided
about evenly between Democratic and
Republican candidates.

HOOVER MAY ATTEND

COAL PARLEY HERE

Conference Expected te Take Up

Question of Prices
Societal of Commerce IIoewt is ex-

ported te come te Philadelphia tomor-

row te represent the Government nt the
conference en anthracite dlstilbtitlen.

The Government also will be repie-seute- il

by Federal Fuel Distributor
Sieneer and Inteistiite Coiunieice Com-

missioner Altchiseu. of the Centtnl
Ceal Cominitteo named b. 1'iesldeiit
Ilindliig te handle enn'i-'jeuc- j bltll-nilnei- is

coal distrllmtlen,
Pcunsiiuiula Is te be lepiesiuited b

its Fuel Commission, the anthracite
bv their Dlstrilmtleii Ceminlttee,

and New Yerk and the New Kiiglnnd
States, as pilmiiry hard nml censinners,
bj repiireiitathes of their respective
(invernen.

I'lollmlnae suggestions, elhcinls in
Washington Indicated, would tall for
the Interstate distribution of anthracite
miller the Federal fuel oigaui'.atleii
winking In with the

Ciuiimorce Conimisslen, whose
pi im It) classifications give pieference
te household consumers of hard ce.il,
while the distribution within State
liihindiules would be left te t)ie State
nutlieiltles.

Prlcis, efiidals believed, would be a
matter te be agiecd upon b the

operators nnd the Pennsylvania
iiiilliiultlcs, us" the mines uie located
within tiie one State,

v i'sii-i-
, ti'TiiMniiii i;! vei; "jvi

'inn I'lllpsMlr1 eelumm of the Evening
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Beauty Phalanx Prepares
te Dazzle Old Neptune
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MISS KATIIEKINE GRANT. ".MISS LOS ANGELES"
She was chosen te represent the California city in tlin Atlantic City
pageant, which started today. JJntll eight years oge she lived at 125

Lincoln nvenue, Haddetilleld, X. J.

Rear of Cannen Marks
Opening of Atlantic
City Pageant, While
Country's Fairest
Daughters Await
Judging

Atlantic Ciiy. X. .1., Sept. G. Myth-

ology was outdistanced lierc-teilu- y, for
instead of beauty arising from the sea
tlfty-see- n prir.e-- w Inning bet utics tirere
In bench-fro- hotels, ready te wel-

come Father Neptune in the pageant
this afternoon.

The contenders for . selection ns
"Queen of America," including ".Miss
Philadelphia" Kitty Molineux pounded
the pillows until a late hour this morn-
ing. The euily sunlight might imve
freckled some peaclies-nnd-cren- com-

plexions.
Hudsen Maxim, ns Father Neptune,

with his crown -- decked white liair, his
beard, trident nnd ether accessories,
will land nt the Inlet at 3 o'clock to-
day. If there arc nny mermaids in the
depths of the Atlantic they will lee
"Nep's" allegiance when he gleets tlic
beauty phalanx.

.Neptune will m greeted ny nn.neriin
salute and by Miss America (Margaret
German), of Washington, winner of the
beauty contest and the golden mermaid
last year. She will be attended by the
Court of Honer, n selection of twenty
beauties of Atlantic City.

And Miss German is nn important
person. It is against her that all the
beauties ere competing. The trophy
I'tands about two feet high. It is as
bread at the base.

The golden mermaid lies en a boulder
of granite surmounted upon bron.e,
realistically tarnished and carved te
represent waves. On the base are bien.e
nlntes In the form of sea shells. On
one of these is engraved each )ear the.
name of the winner. Te retain posses-
sion of the trepliv the contestant must

it three times.

Great Gathering Tonight
The intercity beauties will view

Father Neptune at 3 o'clock, but lie will
scarcely deign te notice tlicm. It
tonight when he will formally meet
them. Tonight, at the Garden Pier
Theatre, after n umdevllle entertain-
ment and a dance, they will smile their
piettiest and hope thnt he will slip a
a geed word for them te the beaut)
judges Ftlilay.

Crowds jes, men weie ln the ma-

jority atsombled in front of the hotel-- ,

sheltering the fair maids front many
cities. The cirls were even mere allur
ing after their test and keenly awaited
the bulging.

"Bountiful op Bust" seemed te be
the motto of the pri.e winners last
night. "Please go 'way. and let me
sleep and cull me for nebndv but the
rejal 'himself,' " said Miss Molineux.

Must Have- Her Sleep
"And 1 am going te scep as much ns

I can," laughed "Miss New Orleans,"
Maude Pi ice, who lias long brown curls
nnd the haunting smile of Mnuu Lisa
herself. "And I won't go near the
water. '1 see lets of little lobsters,"
This is Mbs Piice's name for maids
who tote iiteuud it thick coat et tan

And she smiled, and her smile snld
as plain as plain could be: "Fer I have
a Imely pallor that must be retain'"!

They all want te will the $."000
golden inei mill

Yestenhiy the beauties swooped down
upon the phi) ground by sea like nn an- -

Cunt Iiiih il en I'm;!- - Twi'iitj-thrri- ', Column l'mir

WOMAN HIT BY TRUCK

Became Confused When Driver
Swerved Machine te Avoid Her
While attempting te cress Kensing-

ton au'iiue at Ciimluiu stieet sluutl)
at 11 ei lock this morning, a woman
was stunk b.N an autetruck when,
through a misunderstanding, the drlwr
inn Ids machine en tne slilewnlK lu an
elfeit te avoid hitting her. ,

According te witnesses, the woman
had leached the middle of the stieet
when the triu k driver sounded the horn
about ten feet fieni her. The woman,
witnesses hii , became confused and inn
dlreitl) in fient of the u'liiele when It
sweied up en the pavement te avoid
striking her.

She was taken te the Kptsmipal Hos-
pital and treated for cuts and bruises
of the head, legs and hands.

1 Campbell, 128 Heffman street,
driver" of the 'trucks was arrested.

GIRL TRIES TO KILL

MANJi LOVED

Anna Pente'r Goes Gunning for

Barber Who Intended Marry-

ing Anether Today

DISARMED BY POLICEMAN

Angered locnuse the mnn she loves
did net tell her of his approaching
marriage te another girl. Miss Annn
Pouter, twenty-fou- r enrs old, 1334
North Hnnceck street, last night at-

tempted te kill Albert Pilger, twenty-fou- r
years old, of 1303 North Orianna

strert. in n bather shop at Fourth
and Geerge streets, where he is d.

She wns arrested ,nfter a
stiuggle witli Patrolman Paul, of

the Fient and Master stieets station,
who saw the girl emerge from the shop
after her intended victim ran out the
front entrance.

Before Pnul could overcome Miss
Pouter he was attacked by her com-

panion, It'resa Rlckett, of 070 Neith
Lawrence btreet. She also was ar-
rested.

Unaware of Girl's Lme
According te Pilger, he went te ihe

nt the Hancock stieet house, conducted
as a looming house In the girl's mother.
live mouths age. He did net knew

jet' her love for him, he saji, until last
Monday, when she ilenundiil te knew

hv he ignored her. Her actions
II IMIIll'lll'll 1IIKIT liny, lie IIIUMl! te un- -
annn street jesterdaj

Last night lie was shining a cus-
tomer In the shop, which N owned bv
Jehn Selinger. I ! had intended te
nun ry Kiitlierine Hipp, of 2133 North
t alrlilll street, earlier in the da. but

l",wns eomnelled te nnst mr.e tin. iiffnl
until today because Magistrate Scul-Il- u,

who was te perform the ceremony,
was net nt his othec.

Told of Coming Marriage
Sluutl) after S e'i Im k Miss Pouter

cntired the barber shop by a rear doer.
She encountered Mrs. Selinger in the
Mtthen, and was informed that Pilger
was te be married.

The girl lmmodintelv drew a pistol
and walked toward the fient of the
building. As she appeared through n
doorway Pilger saw her h' ling the
weapon and ran out the "unit doer.
Theu the girl turned mound and dis-
appeared down the alley toward Fourth
street.

The patrolman heard Pllger's calls
for help and nt the same tune sllw the
girl emerge from the nlle with the
pistol still in her hand. lie arrested
her.

At a hearing today hofeie Magistrate
Sculleu Miss Pouter was held in SMlO
ball for u further hearing touietrow.

Friends of the Itl saj that iilger
met her at a party and liec.iiuc ennui-nre- d

of her. They say he hud premised
te niarr) tier.

Miss Pouter is n blend, tall with
tegular featuies and blue e es she
wept bitteii) this morning ami insisted
that she meant no harm te Pilger, but
iiieiel) wanlid te frighten him

EDGAR LEE MASTERS. POET,
AND WIFE ARE RECONCILED

Leve for Children Reunites Pair
Separated Three Years

Chicago. Sept. tl. I Itv A P . I.evi.
ter eiuii ether anil tlielr chlldi en, w He i

has suivivcd the test of time veils'
sepatatlen, et suits for sepaiale main- -
teiiame and diveice, has hieught annul
it reconciliation of IMgar Lee Mnsteii.,
poet, and Mrs. Helen Jenkins Musteis,
according te friends of the couple

Mis. Masters brought suit fir sep-aiat- ii

mainti nance In 11)20 and iu
March, 1022. she obtained a decree for
$300 menthl.v alimony. Her suit for
illvoree en the grounds of dese: I ion
still is in the com Is.

The poet and author of "Speen River
Anthology" Is a piuctklng ultorne.v Iu
Chicago.

THK ;10!l YOll AIIF. I.nnKlN( MAY'te fi"mrt In the Iilp Wulited lOlumna enpbses 30 and 31, .titv. c ' s

Bub.crlDtler. a Year by Mall.Publl.h-- a bally Kxcrt Sunday,
OipyrlKht. lWilV. by I'ublle LeiWer Company

HARD COAL PEACE

PLAN HELD SURE

OF RATIFICATION

Lewis and District Leaders Pre-

dict Overwhelming Majority

for Agreement

GREAT VICTORY FOR MINE

WORKERS, SAYS UNION HEAD

Only Twelve of ,400 Locals Op-

posed te Reed-Pepp- er

Compromise

Sprrlnl niipnti-l- i te j:vcilne PulUc T.riinrr
WlhTS-Barr- Pn., Sept. 0. The

Pepper-Ree- d plan for ending the an-

thracite strike will be ratified by nn
overwhelming vote, according te the
statements innile tednv itv Jehn L.

, Lewis, International chief of tli" min-- i
ers. and Chris Gelden. William J.
Brenuan and Themas Kenneil, the
hard-coa- l district presidents.

The Lewis administration claimed to-

day that a thoieugh ennuis of the
whole anthracite field, in which there
nre about 100 local unions, showed that
enlv twelve of these had instructed the
delegates te vote against acceptance of
the pence eiler... ..... ,,if l i .!.,uc nave wen n groin victory,
Lewis, -- nnd the United Mine Workers
knew it. Tin ie is some -- light opposi-
tion te acieptani'e Jif the tentative peace
we have made, hut It is se slight that
we are enthusiastically happ) in anti-
cipation of an overwhelming vote of
confidence."

District President Kenned) claimed
the delegates from Ne 7 would vote

Cinllniiii! nr I'lce TncnM-llir-- p Cnliimn 3

WOULD-B- E RESCUER

Shenandoah,

instantly

ALCOHOL

Fatalities

Broekljn

LAST-5V.- 1 NUT E NEWS

THIRTY-TW-O AIRPLANES ALPS

BERNE. SWITZERLAND, 0. Thirty-tw- o

atnited n around the today connection with in-

ternational aviation meet Zurich opened today. A
the lead. He followed by eighteen ether
six four Pe:-ifc- h

machinea.

BANDITS LIQUOR

YORK, 0. Bandits enteied a
tednv. and gagged two watchmen nnd get awav
liquor valutd by the storehouse officials at between $25,000
and $50,000.

PINCHOT CALLS R

FULL REGISTRATION

Says Every Veter
Owes This Duty te State

and te Self-Respe- ct

CONFERS WITH HIS LEADERS

GifTerd Plnrhel. llepi hllcan nominee
for GouTiier. made a stirring ap-
peal te MUi'is t l i i I. their lull
duty fmeinw and ri;lter for the
November elis lien

Touieriow is tlie lir-- t of the three
regis! rut I m i'ns. Mr I'n.i het wants
0Vel, I'.i-i- !)' Mile t, 'ie get "lit te-U-

rrnw heweer. te Ie s, n the work
of getting a full e ir 'lie. mt en the
later dajs.

With thi end ln lev lie Is,uetl the
following ted.i) .it his head-
quarters :

"If um don't register, uui can't
vote Ne mutter if ji n were regis-
tered lastl spilii'. jen ci'iivit vote
ngnln In Philadelphia or elsewhere un-
less you reglstei again. mi ewe it
te jour State mil l" unir i If lospect
te play the part "f a responsible citi-
zen and that means ivgi-teil- n' and
voting."

Mr Plnehet conform! imbn with
lenders of his ennq ,iun, ill-- , issjn
prlnclpill) the problem .if geiiin,' out a
full Hllh of ie;,stiauts

The ueminei icalle-- , that the host
w:a, te slum 'he Legl-latu- ie tn.it the

hi stiuiiliilg sipiirih hcliiud him
is te get out n hlg icglsti'.illnn "II J he
(list da), lie pointed this out in

with his lenders.
Mt, I'liicliet had a long iuiificnie

tedii) with Mis II Wnrhur-teu- ,
vice chaliman nf the an

State Ceiiilillttie, mi tlie ijtif-- t inn of
getting a hea) ligl-li.il'e- , inning' l'ie
women voters.

The wen. en epeci te p'jij a hl
part in the i lei tiuu. . t ml lit, have
made elabiii.ite -- mnn ofKX, l"? tJn!;:
tlen.

Mrs, Warbiiilen is one of the women
who hae been working haul te

assure a big legist. iitien Mrs, A. 11.
Harmen, pi evident of the Kcpiilille.in
Women's Club iiit and a
Vnre follower, also has ul eideis
te inn subordinates te git out the l,u-e-

possible vole. The ward chairmen
of the I.iaue of e!eis h.ue
been going Mem house te Ihmise eait-in- g

piemises te teglster tomenow.
Mrs. Geerge lleiace I.eriniei. piesi-de-

of the Republican Women of
Is making a "special infor-

mation di he" from tin
2!'l Smith Seventeenth

street. Tlieiisnnds of ovp'aniitei j pam-
phlets con etnliig legistial en have been
sent out. Tomenow a telcphem serv
ice will be luniutalucil at
ee that women voters can get infer- -
mutlen quickly ever the telephone,

AUTO KILLS GIRL AND ALSO

HER

Deuble Deaths at Then
Driver Is Held

Shcnnndenli. Pn., Sept. 0. Twe
were killed here twlny by an

automobile, owned nnd driven by Dr.
Walter Lucliinsky. Returning from
wdioel. Margaret Grady became con-

fused as the car bore down en her.
Daniel Francy, seeing her peril, tried
te rescue her, witli the result that
both were struck by the machine. The
girl was killed nnd Frnney
sustained Injuries from which lie died
several bourn Inter at the State Hos-
pital at Fetintnln Springs.

The physician surrendered te the po-

lice.

WOOD KILLS SIX

Number of This Week In

Brooklyn Start3 Police Inquiry
New Yerk. Sept. 0. (By A. P.)

The sixth death attributed te weed al-

cohol poisoning ln the Red Hoek sec-

tion of this week occurred te-di-

The police arc Investigating te lenni

FLY AROUND

Sept. airplanes
flight Alps in the

at which
Swiss pilot took was
Swiss nh'plancs, Trench, Csccho-Sleva- k aud thice

STEAL WORTH $40,000

NEW Sept. storeTIeuse
'bound

Nominee

stutumuit

toineii.iw

people

Itai'lm
Reiuililii

piopmatieiis,

leaders

Piuins)luin,i,

Women

I'eiiu-s.vlvanl- a.

oignuirntieii's
headquaiters,

headiiuiiiters,

persons

it mere or tlic Jlqurr is in tne neign-borheo- d

nnd hew it get there.

LIFE GUARDS VhNDICATED

Chelsea Jury Decides Heart Disease
Caused Girl's Death

Atlantic Oily, Sept. 0. The life
'guards stationed en tiie Chelsea beach
were acquitted of negligence In, the
denth of Miss Ksther Kefehncr, of Mn- -
cungle, Pn., in the ocean here en Au-- I
gust 21.

Tin' inquest into the girl's death was
held In the City Hall last night, lasting
several hours, cnarges Having been freei, , ,,,f ,, ,iu ,,,. ,

?',"" t. ,'",'' "";:;;......:"," r ", 'f ...
"

"rl" ..i. i,

ty-n- minutes, teturncu the following
verdict :

"We find thnt Ksther Kerchner came
te her dentil by heart disease en August
21 while bathing In the ocean at the
feet of Moutpelior nvenue. We de net
find nny apparent negligence en the
part of the life guards in attempting
te rescue her."

early
with

GUNS OF 8 NATION

BOOM FOR HUGHES
.

Secretary Given Noisy Welcome
,

by Warships in Harber of
Rie Janeiro

RETURN MEXICAN SALUTE

J! i Prm
Rie Janeiro, Sept 0 (inns boomed

ft "in the w mi ships of eight nations when
the I". S S Marvltind enteied the har-
bor of Itie .lam ire vestenla.v afternoon
can v lug the Amerlnnn u () the
Brazilian Centennial hi i led b.v Secre-tar.- v

of State Hughes.
The stenmshlp I', in A morien, which

brought Mr. Hughes from New Yerk,
overtook the Mnrvland and the Nevada
just before arriving at tlie entrance of
the harbor wheie the Secretarv and his ,

party were transferred te the .M.irvlnnd
reur Hias'.ilian ileMreveis. taking up

positions en either Mil "f the two
American battleships, enrtcil them lii
te the majestic heilj f water sur- -

leuiuieii in towering mountains whl
iiiaues itie lameiis as n beiiit) spot.

The Miiiyhiud ancheied in the midst
of an international fieet and evch.inged
Milutes in which the hai het- - mrts joined
The vessels repiesented (ireat BritainJapan. Ital.v, Peitugal. Vrgentlna,
1 liigiuiv. .Mexico and Bi.uil

Although the I'uitcl Statis has neticcngnleil the MeUcnu Government
the gunboat living the Mevicin Mg
saluted mid the Nevada letuineil thesalute bv order of the Sceret.irv of State,
who told Admiral Jenes that diplomatic
tu hlllii lltles should be wnivnl sine,,
both vessels were in n hiendlv harbor,

A ileB'mitlen of Brtulll iflicuils
aci iimilul bv Aine! n ,in AiuhnssaderMetgun. vis, nd tin Mar.v hind nnd wel-min-

the in wi'emei s. After this Se,..
letar.v Ilu.iies and bis parlj b uirdeil a
Liuiiih, which con ic.v cd them te the
arsenal.

lU'ie weie drawn up coinmltteos of
Amerlcnns, who cheered the Soeretar.v
There also was n w of Ilui7lhaiis
ii ml a ci ack of Brazilian

wl.lih saluted vvhie the baud
Im.ixii i ne nun- ,iiii7ieil lliiliuerThe Hugh mrtv was then Hive,,
te the Guiinaba-- Palace, their . la
...residence

.1.. i
Mr. Hughes

i, , later was diivei'
hi me iinmariv raiiu'e, vviiere Iu- -

d

Ids credent ials te Foreign .Mi-
nister Marques. The Sccictnrv ,'osteil
last evening and tedu.v was sclieduled
te call mi President Pesson.

On his arrival Mr llnslms f..i-- ..
lengthv st.itouielit te the Brasillliiii
press lefer lug te the abiding friend- -

ship 1 etween Biazil mid the Fulled
Mates, nml reeilqnj the vMt of Din,
iuuii u ii me .Mii'i'iean Ccntcnnlil
111 ISTIl nml ti,. i,u, ' ., I,.. i..

B thnt visit ou behalf of Preldeut'Harding. '

I S Wei

PRICE TWO" CENTS

RAIL INJUNCTION

BREACH OF LAW,

SENATOR ASSERTS

Robinson Declares It Violates

Constitution and Reflects on

Integrityef Courts

IMPEACH DAUGHERTY AND

JUDGE, SHOPMEN URGE

Twe Laber Chiefs' Disappear-
ance .Linked With Reported

Move te Settle Strike

Itv X.ierlefnZ Pmn
Washington. Sept. fl. The Injunt?

tlen obtained by the Government ngainst
the striking shepmen was declared today
In the Sennte by Senater Robinson,
Democrat. Arkansns, te he vielative et
both the Constitution nnd tlie Clnyten
Anti-tru- st Act.

He asserted thnt the injunction
"abridged freedom of speech, nnd of
the press nnd the right of people peace-

ably te assemble." He argued n'se thnt
it violated the section of the Clnyten
Act which lie snid Implied "that labor-
ers may organize nnd act ln concert for
the purpose of mutual he'p without the
risk of prosecution under anti-tru- st

laws."
Senater Rohln'en charged thnt the

Federal court exceeded Its authority In
Issuing the temporary restraining order
nnd declared thnt "the alleged advan-
tages" te lie derived from tlie order
"nre mere than off-- et by the permnnent
impairment of the reputation of the
Federal judiciary for integrltv nnd

which must result from such
an unwarranted assumption of author-
ity."

Rumors of Pending Settlement
At the moment when rumors of Im-

pending partial settlement of the rail
strike were in wide though contreverted
circulation today. W. II. Johnsten,
president of the International Associa-
tion of Machinists, one of the largest
of several rail unions new en strike,
took occasion te dlsuppear,
' Mr. Jolinsten'H associates nnd hl
family professed ignorance of his
whereabouts, hut were unanimous In
their confidence thnt he was en official
and impnrtnnt duty. At machinists'
headquarters here inquiries brought the
reply that he was "ln Pittsburgh, Bal-
timore or New Yerk."

Adding te tlie mystery was the es-

tablished fnct t lint Mr. Johnsten hnd a
conversation yesterday with Secretary
Hoever before he dropped out of sight
nnd wns reported te have informed the
Secretary that settlement prospects
were bright. Whether B. M. Jewell,
the official head of the entire striking
group, wns in cempnny with Mr. John-
seon in the latter's mysterious journey-Ing- s,

or whether railroad presidents
were seeking or being sought for set-
tlement conferences remained In the
"rumor" stajje, with every railroad
source of information ilenying,thnt ex-
ecutives were seeking such meetings.

A mere vlgoieus denial was entered
bv machinists' officials te suggestions
thu' their elusive chief might lie hook-
ing te foil process servers armed with
copies of the Chicago restraining order
entered in the Injunction suit ngainst
Mr Johnsten and the ether strike lead-
ers Te the exact contrary, it was
said, lie was ".seeking service" of the
papers, and would be instantly brought
te light te receive them if any United
States marshal showed up around

It was even asserted thnt an official
copy of the order 'itself was keenly
wanted by the strike committee te check

I '! .iKiiini press lui'iiris,
Ne overtures . s.,,n, r. r.

The Southern Uailwa.v, whose presi-
dent, Fairfax Harrison, has sought
separate settlement with the striking

) shepnii n en the basis of giving them
ever.v thing their leaders had accepted us

j satisfm terv in a national settlement,
lias had no overtures, It wns suld te- -
dav, for renewal of negotiations. 'Jhe
management, though new engaged in
eiupbi.ving new men, is still able te make
the original offers again, it was added.

II L. Bransen, assistant te President
John-te- n. of the machinists, sold It
would be impossible for anv general
conference between union officials nnd
Cuntlnuisl tin I'iiki- - F1t

STONED B. & 0. ENGINE

Fred Heppe Held In $500 Ball Fel- -

lowing Bombardment
Fred Heppe. thlrtv two vears old. of

Douglass stieet near Gnen. was held ln
..!() ball trtda.v for a further hearing
August 12, bv Magistrate Huberts, in
the Tvveiitv'-eight- li and Oxford streets
station following his arrest Inst night
for stoning a Baltimore and Ohie Rail-- i
eiid let oinetive.

Heppe was seen short lv before 0
o'clock gathering locks at Thirt) third
and Thompson stieets, which he later
thli;w at a shifting engine One of the
inissdis strmk the i ngineer, I" A.
Jacksen of 2133 Seuth Frn.ier street.
Anether one nan owl) iiiismiI I). H,
Iteiich. the In email, of l,"il'2 Seuth
Fifty thud stuet.

Iteih men jiiiupcd from the locomotive
and mm. lonstrntei! with Heppe. When
the l.ittir bet ame pugnacious, Fred
'I'sihnlig of 2sli! .Mastci stieet, u
walchiuiiii. tusshil with She man and
thievv bun te tin gieiiud.

TROLLEY CAR HITs'gIRL

Marie Flynn, In Mlserlcerdla Het- -

pital, Is Severely Injured
Mmle ri.vnn, nineteen jeurs old, 0047

Wheeler stieet, is in Misericerdln Hes
pital siilTiiing fieni cuts and bruises of
liead. bauds nml body, the icsult of
bll,ls ''""'u"" down b.v " Iteutc 3(1

ral' at 'sivV --,1'l',ll -- "'" '"."'
"u"11,1" "ll,"tl "fttT ' Ieek this
tniiriiltig

Police sii) the vnung woman walked
f i inn behind a westbound car directly
lulu tlie path of an eastbeiind one, ,

Russian Dancers Arrive In U, 8.
N'eu Yinii. Sem. II. i'lie nnl..,n

'crop of dancers was eplurged yesterd-- .
b.v the aiiival finm Seuth America ok
He steiimslilii Vestlls of two Uuhsiau,
Kctty de (Iiiliintjia and Gull Chubelafca,

Vli-- n -- ml Ililnt. nt xrtiluc
, think of WIIITINQ ' .

, Vhltln riwr Cempny.-- t; U
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